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Ocean Updates 

  

Ships Resume Taiwan Routes Even as China Continues Military Drills 

  

Shipping in the Taiwan Strait began to return to normal on Monday, though China’s 

announcement of a new military exercise near the island signaled that risks remain for the 

industry. 

  

More than 40 vessels have transited through a China military drill zone south of Taiwan’s 

main port since Saturday, according to ship-tracking data compiled by Bloomberg. The 

latest ship positions show four of the total six zones being traversed. 

  

Shipping in the Taiwan Strait, a key route for supply chains and commodities, has faced 

uncertainty and delays since Beijing began its most provocative military drills in decades in 

the wake of U.S. House Speaker Nancy Pelosi’s trip to Taiwan last week. 

  

Read more in an article from Yahoo News. 

  

Surcharges Add to Costs of Barging Freight as Europe's Rivers Run Dry 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_aa88cd65-1cfd-4b2a-8958-3dd6b62d50f7%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyrv15tq6axvk5twp2u3fdwq66vvd5xtpgubgecpq4tbkenppabbmc5mqerbe5nt6yxbmcntjutbpcnq2uc1q6mvk6c1r64vjwu3mdnp3yxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt34c1r60wjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D12&data=eJx1kLuO4zAMRb_G6TywXrRTuNhFkOmn2m6hp1-QIsmS7Pz9KtlpB1AhEucegpQjIM2uVya5AIQuaoza8WXfuZO6NVEv05w-5MNe7Ci7vvv8I5eNnl-XfRSPXJm9wb8RRQTTjrbGYGgX6x8xNeT2g6mhnbakJ_RDLsbwtzyO3yna_TQ_j3NKfm_Irwbf6_sf5t7u7G3Fd-6ex6yjrl_bkHtFb2-owVDr2_6X82GQCliLpFEtFZi3w5UNLVEKBGDFOtNXOFdYozXQoxiVjJUSkyHhDRTyzGFL5dUym0k3z4E5RLma7as_SDTBdJBBXVPPMHkNjrjKFMr9cJCtH8L6jAWxFICfZWPp8DgTo44AUIpiZ_JTFpOWPtAkNu2850JYyWzQUWjmEjzPWru05iS8dAFniQLYsoFEEWhZj0yscp68OOWMhyiURpNfU9G9Wy09hVTzGoYstDgSoa9cd6zym69eqlj22QimXM0VBNplyKFs6syBxsJ6NwV-EqOR9bGUentwdU2E_wF-cMjE


Heatwaves have sent prices “skyrocketing” for container moves along northern Europe’s 

inland waterways and, with little sign of rainfall, things are likely to get worse. 

  

Having already imposed low-water surcharges on certain sections of the Rhine River, 

Contargo warned “some schedules will not be able to be adhered to.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

Customs Broker System Outage Delays Truckers at Border 

  

Commercial truck drivers faced long wait times and delays at U.S.-Canada border 

crossings in Ontario after customs broker Livingston International experienced a system 

outage. 

  

The Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) confirmed that the outage was preventing it 

from providing critical advanced information required by the CBSA for the purpose of 

clearing commercial imports. 

  

A CBSA spokeswoman said the outage has been resolved and “we are working with our 

partners at the U.S. CBP, bridge commission, the trucking community and the client to 

clear the resulting backlog of trucks seeking entry into Canada.” 

  

Read more in an article from Today's Trucking. 

  

STB Says ‘Train Noise’ Would Be Only Negative Environmental Impact of CP-KCS 

Merger 

  

The Surface Transportation Board’s Office of Environmental Analysis determined the only 

potential adverse impacts of Canadian Pacific’s proposed merger with Kansas City 

Southern would be train noise, according to the STB’s draft environmental impact 

statement (EIS) released August 5. All other impacts were described as negligible, minor 

and/or temporary. 

  

STB announced its findings as part of a 357-page document, which details its research into 

potential impacts caused by the proposed merger, including freight and passenger rail 

safety, grade-crossing safety, grade-crossing delay, truck-to-rail diversion, traffic at 

intermodal facilities, noise and vibration, air quality and climate change, energy, cultural 

resources, hazardous materials release sites, biological resources, water resources, 

environmental justice and other cumulative impacts. 

  

Now that STB has announced its findings, its Office of Environmental Analysis is providing 

a 45-day public comment period beginning August 12 and ending September 26 to weigh 

in on the draft EIS. 

  

Read more in an article from Transport Topics. 
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Canadian Business/Government 

  

Canada Puts in Place Temporary Handgun Import Ban 

  

The Government of Canada has a comprehensive plan to get firearms off our streets and 

more resources into our communities. A central part of this is the recently introduced Bill C-

21. The bill addresses the alarming role of guns in gender-based violence, gets tough on 

organized crime and, most significantly, introduces a national freeze on the sale, transfer 

and ownership of handguns, anywhere in Canada. 

  

The government last week announced a temporary import ban on restricted handguns. 

This will help bring the ultimate impact of the national handgun freeze into force sooner. 

This temporary ban means that individuals and businesses will no longer be able to import 

handguns into Canada, subject to narrow exceptions that mirror those in Bill C-21. These 

restrictions will take effect on August 19, and will last until the national freeze comes into 

force. 

  

Read more in a press release from Global Affairs Canada. 

 

 

International Business/Government 

  

China Halts Dialogue with the United States. What Does This Mean for Canada? 

  

China announced suspension of dialogue with the United States in a number of areas on 

Friday, countering the recent visit to Taiwan by U.S. House Speaker Nancy Pelosi. 

  

Not only has dialogue been cut on climate change and between theatre-level military 

commanders, cross-border crime and drug trafficking exchanges have also been ceased. 

  

With such an “un-transparent” regime, it could be hard to predict what lies ahead for 

Canada’s diplomatic relations with China, says Josephine Chiu-Duke, professor at the 

University of British Columbia’s Asian Studies Department. 

  

“I did not expect the Chinese regime would act in such a fierce, violent way,” she told 

Global News. 

  

Read more in an article from Global News. 

  

Why a Blockade of Taiwan Would be Disastrous for China 

  

China’s live-fire drills surrounding Taiwan over the weekend simulated an economic 

blockade, with Chinese forces positioned to halt access to the island nation’s main ports. 

  

Dozens of ships heading to or from North Asia were forced to shift their routes or slow 

down to keep clear of the danger zones in both the Taiwan Strait and on the island’s 

eastern seaboard. An average of 240 ships a day normally pass through the area. 

  

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_aa88cd65-1cfd-4b2a-8958-3dd6b62d50f7%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq66rbec5j62bk3c4qpavhfcxp6yrk1dgpp2tk6c5mq4wtfdtjqewtf68r34chf60w2yrv1dtgp8r9de1uq8wtdd5q2uw3cc5hpabbmcnpq0vvjc5t7jbb8c5q68tvndrppjvbgdxt78bb2c5q2wu3mdnp3yxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt34c1r60wjcxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D16&data=eJx1kc2u2yAQhZ_G2fnK_BovsmgVpfuuuqtgADu2IIABO29fbnq3V0KCGX3nzNEAV44MmyYGUnGELvqajJePfZceTG-TecxL_oCnu7grDOPw6w88Nnr-vuxX9SyN2Tv8E1FEMB1oby3m_cOFZ8oduX3j1NHBODIS-gEPa-XbPF2_VHT4bn65LjmHvSM_Onxv579YBreztyu-S_86FpNMe7qO3Bt6e0Md5q2-7X-lFAI0Zz0Cq3uqsOzFxERPtOaKY80GOza4NNigNdKjWp2tA8BEZLxxjQLz2FGYHHOFDMsSmUdU6sV99gWgmc8HEXrKI8Pkc3DCzUyjMoqDbKOI6-us0RyR86QMsJVjtRGgMci6WDgDf6UN6TkEnDcOzLUQuYVYmyZbLhKhsFg-HPiVKtJ5DiJN2qASxZG1ZhGXgwCwJUilHPgQh1pXYHlclRLAIhe5ep1CWKua9ZlHoRRufXwU4rQP5HWqdtvQ8jXfOay5mtGvjp4K9LJGUZRRR245UGo5VvjiS1ZUsxKKVUz7pquIG194iXXTZ4k0VTb6OcqTWINcSLW2P-O-rQfxf0oK27g%25
https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_aa88cd65-1cfd-4b2a-8958-3dd6b62d50f7%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjytvcdxh62v3ecnvq6bk3c4qpwtbqecqkjc1m64u38chfcdm6jvk15nupwubmcnj2uwvmc5u6awtdehgpjxv1drpp6rbec5j62btzenu6uqv3c5pq0rb9cxq3uta2enp6rtbmd5q5ychj60w30e96enu6uqvdcnj6jxbd7njpurb9dgk7ax3dbxtpyxbjcdjkurbnehqq0ubcdxu0%26n%3D18&data=eJx1j72O3CAURp_G03nFv3HhYqPRpE-VLoILHgYLBmywPXn6sJttV6K4XJ3vXH0wCWz5OHJQWmB8MdNqo3psm4pg-3m1j7srb_AMlzABGtDP3_BY2Pnrsk36WRuzdeQHZpgShlg_z0T0j5Cea-no9RtTx5ANdKDsDR7zrD7l6_SVYui7-3VypaSto-8dubX3P6xS2PinldxUfB3OrraNoaO3hl4_oY6I9r9uf5SSEozgPYbZ9EwT1cuRy54aI7QghqN5aHBtsMU-s2OfTZkDAKGykEUYnHgkgcEYeKgUOZd5xEwZFz72EvBd3A8qzVgGTujH4ZU0mcF1kAddBpn9q-xgTifITi3EPQu9UGA5HUVnC3nxgINglUpwM5gg_L5gHms6qg4QPanHHoBXoY5irLsnf-7YrCmJVVvgXhBd_tpYRc07BZ4yWvUIZ6a1KGJjw4oOhmf-AucFOiiyo_jiTfMLf2ozRJ9qy5n7MqiTGn2W9Dq1B-OXto_W5Yyqbj0qah1jq4jlP556xho%25


However, the demonstration of China’s military prowess, showing how easily it could seal 

both Taiwan’s maritime and air access to the rest of the world, served to underline China’s 

own economic vulnerability. 

  

If a real Chinese blockade were challenged by the United States and the Taiwan Strait 

were designated a war zone, trade finance and insurance would evaporate for all shipping 

in the area. 

  

Any real-life disruption of the sea lanes to the east and west of Taiwan would have a 

crippling effect on China’s own economy, since its major ports of Shanghai, Dalian, Tianjin 

and others are dependent on passage through waters near Taiwan. 

  

Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 

 

Sustainability  

  

India to Stop Carbon Credit Exports Until Climate Goals Are Met 

  

India will ban firms exporting carbon credits until the nation meets its climate goals, power 

and renewable energy minister Raj Kumar Singh told lawmakers debating changes to the 

country’s energy conservation law on Monday.  

  

“Carbon credits are not going to be exported. No question,” Singh said, without giving 

details of timelines for when the curb would be effective or for the nation’s carbon market to 

start. “These credits will have to be generated by domestic companies, bought by domestic 

companies.” 

  

Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s government is seeking changes to the energy 

conservation law to create a domestic carbon market and push through energy transition 

goals that will help limit climate change. The new law will prepare Indian companies for the 

looming carbon taxes in export markets and help transform India – a large energy importer 

– into a net exporter of energy in the coming years by utilizing its clean-energy potential.  

   

Read more in an article from the American Journal of Transportation. 
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